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WAI TTWO LEAGUES

A Determined Kick Against
the Present Base-

ball System.

SELEE AND OTHEBS TALK.

Onr Sludgers Have Quite an Easy
Time With the Browns.

TAN HALTEEN COMES

The Erooiljns Lose Again and Go Eoirn to

fifth Position.

ALL TOE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

PITTSBTJKO 10 St. Louis.... S
BOSTON 9 Brooklyn 8
KEWTORK 14 Baltimore 2

-- FHILADELrHlA .11 "Washington 1
CLKVTLAND 9 Cincinnati 5
CHICAGO 5 Loaistille .... .... 4
LOUISVILLE 5 Chicago 3

The League Record.
tt r. re W T, re

Cleveland 4G 17 .730 Cincinnati ....31 31 .5CO
Boston 38 24 .G13 Chicago SO 33 .476
Pittsburg 38 IS .561 Louisville ... 17 35 .415
Aew York....J4 3 .548 Baltimore.... 23 36 .too
Brooklyn 35 29 .517 St. Louis 22 42 .344
Philadelphia. .32 31 ,5W Washington ..a 41 .1

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TITE DISPATCH.

2Er York, Sept. 2& The opinion that
there should be radical changes in the sys-
tem of conducting the baseball champion-
ship is not confined.to the magnates. Man-
agers and players are un&nimous in favor of
a return to first principles. There have
been many rumors recently as to what the
magnates are going to do, but nobody knows
what will be done. There are many alleged
causes for the financial failures almost all
round and managers and players are numer-
ous who think the 12-cl- League is the
great source of trouble.

Manager Selee's Opinions.
In a recent interview with Frank Selee,

the Boston manager, he said: "Too manv
games, too many championships and too
many clubs are what aret ruining baseball,
and not till there is a return to the old sys-
tem of two leagues of eight clubs each will
baseball resain its popularity. A continu-
ance of the 12-cl- plan will prove disa-
strous"

"When Charlie Comiskey was asked for
his opinion, he said: "I think the proper
remedy is a return to two leagues of eight
clubs each, with one championship and a
shorter tcason.

"But if there was another American as-

sociation started, would it not result in an-
other war?"

"I do not think tKere is a good fight left
in anv baseball magnate in the country.
For that reason I am confident they woufd
get along peacefully."

Fred PieiFer also favors a shorter session,
with one championship, but thinks an East-
ern and a Western League is the true solu-
tion of the difficulty. Those who oppose
the dissolution of the 12-cl- League argue
that there are not enough Eastern cities for
the purpose of forming" an association cir-
cuit, and that in order to make a satisfac-
tory circuit it would be necessary to put
two clubs in one or two cities, which propo-
sition would not be listened to.

An Important aiatter to Tackle.
From all of which it appears evident that

the magnates have work before them re-
quiring the closest attention and best judg
ment.

At any rate, a gentleman who is in a posi-
tion to know something said v that
there is to be a strong eflort made to have
the 12-cl- league abolished. Magnates are
opposed to it, who so far have not publicly

The question will be
dealt with shortly.

TERRY'S GREAT SKILL.

He lias Quite an Easy Task In Tooling the
St, Louis Browns The Pittsbnrgs Do
Some Remarkably Tine Fielding, Partic-
ularly Shngart Grant Briggs Makes a
Poor Show.

Sept, 2a Special.-
-

Brooklyn
Bill Terry distinguished himself v, and

under his skillful

CJ& spherical
Pittsburg

manipu-
lation,

h put the Browns tort? sleep, winning as
they pleased. Um-

pireA?x McQuaid call-
ed the game at the
end of seven inn-
ings on account of
darkness.

It made no dif-
ference to the
Brov. ns. They were
not in it at any
stage, an d they
were easily out-

classed. Terry's su
perb pitching was beautifully backed up,
the work of Shngart, Beckley and
Bierbauer being of a remarkably clev-
er nature. Terry had fine control
of the ball and he pitched just as easily and
as gracefully as ever he did for Brooklyn.
The playing of Shngart yesterday and to-

day has not been excelled by any shortstop
seen here this year. It is difficult to under-
stand why Pittsburg wants to exchange him
for Glasscock. Shugart knocked down base
hits, threw men out with marvelous skill,

and participated in a neatly executed
double plav. Genins, formerly with Cin-
cinnati, took Glasscock's place and
oh what a difierence. Genins was wofnlly
weak, and one bad break of his in letting a
ball get away from him cost two runs.

Hawley was greatly handicapped by
Bnjrgs, whose bluff at catching was largely
instrumental in costing three of the first six
runs. He was in a trance in the second in-

ning, and the substitution of Buckley came
too late and alter the real damage had been
done. Hawley pitched effectively with
Buckley behind him, and after the" second
inning "Pittsburg could do but little with
him. No matter how well he pitched, the
Browns' very yellow fielding precluded the
possibility of "victory, and they "dubbed"
away whatever chances they may have had
to win. Attendance GOO. Score:
ST. LOUIS B B P A E PITTSBDBO B B P A E

Crooks. 2.... 1 0 1 Donovan, r.. 3
Wcrden. 1.. 1 2 10 larrell, 3.... 2
tnr'liers. r.. 0 1 1 Miller, m.... 1
llrodle. m... 0 lieckley. L.. 0
Moriarit),l.. 0 fnillli. 1
(lamp. 3..... 0 memauer. 2. 1
Genius, s.... 0 0 3 shugart, s.. 0
llriggn, c... 0 ferry, p 1
Buckley, c 0 Mack. c..... 1
Hawley, p.,, 0

Total. 10 10 21 9 0
'total 2 3 21 15

Ft. Louis 2 0 0 0 0 0 02Pittsburg 2 4 0 0 0 2 210
si'MMRr-Karnedrtins- -St. Louis, 1; Pittsburg,

1. 1 wo-ba- lilts erden. Mack, stolen baes
Crooks erden. Donovan 2, Terry. Double plays

Crooks. Genins and erden: shugart, Bierbauer
ai d Beckley. First base on balls-- Off Hawley. 2:
offTerry. 4. Hit by pitched ball-- By Hawley. I.
biruck out-- By Hawley. 0: by Terry, 4. Passed
ball Bnggs 2. Time of game One nour and 40
minutes. Umpire McQuaid. t

Cleveland, 0 Cincinnati, 5.
CurcuraATi, Sept, 28. The Clevelnnds

pounded Meekln ont of the box and won In
the first four Innings, when Daub was sub--

stituted and no more runs were made by the
visitors. Attendance, 1,9x1. score:
CINCINNATI. R B P A E CLEVELAND. B B P A E

Latham, 3... 1 1 0 Chllds. 2 2 1 1
llollidiy, m. 0 2 Uurkett, 1... 2 2 1
Browning, 1. 2 0 0 Mavis. 3 0 2 1
Comlskey, 1. 1 3 11 McKean. a.. 1 2 1

Vaughn, rA c 1 1 3 V.riue. 1.... 1 110
Kuehne, 2... 0 McAleer. in. 1 2 3
femlth. a 0 O'Connor, r. 0 2 3

ood. r..,.. 0 Zhimer, c... 1 2 7
Murphy, c. 0 Clarltson, p. 1 1 0
Meckiu,p,... 0
Daub, p 0 Total 9 15 27 S t

Total. S 9 27 19 4

Cincinnati 1 0031 0 0 0 5
Cleveland 1 30500000 9

SommaRT Earned mos Cincinnati, I: Cleve-
land. 6. Two-ba- se lilt Comlskey. Three-bas- e
hits liurkett, Zimmer. Stolen base McKean.
Double plays Kuehne. Smith and t'omlsLey:
Comlskey. Vaughn and Kuehne: Smith. Comlskey
and Kuehne; Chllds, McKean and Virtue. First
base on balls By lletkin. 1: bv Daub, 1: by
Clarkson. 3. Hit by pitched ball By Meekln, 1.
Struck out-- By Daub. 2; bv Clark ton, 0. Passed
ball .Zimmer. Wild pitches Clarkson, Meekln.
Time of game One hour and 55 minutes. Umpire

Gaffney.

ISoston, 9 Brooklyn, 8.
Bostoic. Sept. 28. Weather fair; attend-

ance 1,167. Score:
BOSTON B B P X I BROOKLYN B B P A

Long, s 1 Ward. 2 0
Mci arthy.r. 1 Joyce. L.... 1

Duffy, m.... 2 uroumers, i x
GanzeL c... 1 Burns, r.. .. 1

Nash. 3 1 Corcoran, a. 1
Lowe, I 2 Daly. 3 1

SMvetts, Ktp 1 Klnslow. c. 2
Qulnn. ?.... 0 Kenncdr. D. I
blaley, pil.. 0 Griffin, m... 0

Total 9 12 24 10 4l Total 8 12 24 8 2

Boston S 20001109Brooklyn 0 201210 28ferMMART Earned runs Boston, 5: Brooklvn.
3. Three-bas-e hits Stlvetts. Ganzel, Nash. Ken-
nedy. Daly. Home run Brouthers. Stolen bases

Duffy, Ganzel. Double plats Qulnn. Long and
Mivetts. First Base on Lowe,
Joyce, Corcoran, Bums: Struck out Duffy, Sta-Ic- t,

2: Stlvetts, Lone, Brouthers Kennedy. Passed
ball Ganzel. 'Wild pitches-Kenne- dy. Staler.
Sacriace hits Stlvetts, Kcnnedv. 2; Qulnn, ani.
Time or game One hour and 55 minutes. Umpire

Burns.

Philadelphia, 11 "Washington, 1.
Philadelphia,, Sept. 23. The Phillies eas-

ily defeated the Washington team this after-noo- n

"by hard and sequential hitting.
Weather pleasant. Attendance, M5. Score:
rmLA. B B P A E WASn'TOX. K B P A E

Hamilton, 1. 2 Hoy. m 1 2 0 0
Jiallman. 2.. 2 Dowse, L... 0 10 0
Thompson.r. 1 Dowd, 2...., 13 6
Connor. 1... 1 Larkin. 1..., 2 15 0
Cross. 3Jts... 2 Twitchell, r, 0 0 0
Clements, c 1 M'Guire. c. 0 3 1
Allen, s 0 Klcli'son, s. 12 5
Keilly.3 1 Dunce. 3.... 1 1 0
Dclehanty,m 1 Abbey, p.... 0 0 3
"tteyhlng, p. 0

Total 1 8 24 15 S
Total 11 14 27 9 2

Philadelphia 1 12 3 0 0 4 0 -1-1
Washington 1 O 0.0 0 0 0 0 0- - 1

Scitmibt Earned 4, Two-Ho- y.

base hits Hamilton 2. Thompson, totnnor.
Duffee. Three-bas- e hit Clements. Stolen bases

Hamilton. Dowd, Larkin. Double plays Rich
ardson and Larkin: Ktchardson, Dowd and Larkin.
First base on balls Duffee, Cross. Hit by pitched
ball Hov. Struck out Hamilton, Allen, tt'eyh-lng- l,

Twitchell. Mctiulre, Duffee, Abbey 2. Wild
pitch Abbey. Time ot game One hour and 45
minute.. Umpire Lynch.

New York, 14 Baltimore, 2.
Baltimore, Sept. 28 Weather pleasant

Attendance, 327. Scoie:
BALTIMORE R B P A E NEW TORK R B P A K

Shlndle, 3... 0 0 2 0 0 Burke, I..... 2 3 4 0 0
VanIIal'n,m 0 0 2 0 0 Lyons. m.. 2 3 1 0 u
butcllffe. 1.. 0 0 6 0 l Doyle. 2 2 2 0 4 2
Stoey. I.... 115 0 0 TIernan, r... 2 0 10 1

li'ltourke. s. 1113 1 Hovle. c 10 4 2 0
Ward r. 0 12 1 2 McMahon. I. 0 2 12 0 0
Itobinson. c. 0 0 4 0 1 Kcowles, 3.. 2 0 1 2 0
Vickery, p.. 0 0 0 1 2 Uusie, p 2 10 3 0
Strieker, :. 0 0 4 2 1 Fuller, s 12 4 10

Total. 2 S.6 7 8 Total 14 13 27 12 i
TIernan out for Interfering.

Baltimore 0 1000000 12Ncwork 2 7 0 0 0 0 13 114
bUMMART Earned runs Baltimore, 1: New

York. 2 Two-ba- se hit McMahon. Three-ba- se

hit McMahon. Sacrifice hits Boyle, fuller,
btoleu bases Doyle, 2; TIernan, 2: Burke,
O'Kourke, 3. First base on balls Bv Vickerv. 7:by Kusie, 3. Struck out By Vickery; 3: by Kule,
4. Time ol game One hour and 00 inmates. Um-
pire

Won One Each.
Locisvtlle, Sept. 2S. Louisville and Chi-

cago played two games y and broke
even. Hutchinson pitched both games for
the Colts and put up a fine article of balL
Weather flue. Attendance 800. Score:

first game.

LOUISVILLE BBFAII CHICAUO n B P A B

Brbwn. m.. 0 1 Ryan, m 2 2 1
Taylor, 3.... 1 2 1'arrott, 3... 1 2 0
Wiaver, I... 0 0 Dahlen. s... 0 1 I
I'leffer, 1.... 2 1 Anson. 1 0 0 13
Bassett, 3... 1 2 Dungan. r... 0 1 1

Jtnuiug5,s.. 0 0 Newman. 1.. I 1 2
Whlstier, 2.. 0 2 Decker. 2.... 0 1 2
Sanders, p.. 0x0 Hutc'son. r. O 1 0
Mcrritt, c... 0 0 Klttrldgt, c. 1 1 7

Total 4 S 24 9 1 Total 5 9 27 12 1

Chicago 2 3000000' 5
Liulsille 0 002000204SmimRT Earned go. 3: Loul6ll!e,
2. Two-ba- se lilt Hyan. Three-bas-e hit Basiett.
Double plav "Whistler and Jennings. First base
tin balls Brown and Whistler. Struck out Hy
Hutchtnsou.5:hy Sanders.3. Wild pitch Ilulchln-so- n.

Tune or game One hour and 35 luiuutes.
Umpire snyder

SECOND GAME.

CHICAGO B B P A E LOUISVILLE B B P A K

Kvan. ra 0 0 0 0 0 Brown, m... 0 0 2 0 0
Parrott, J.... 0 110 0 Taylor, r.... 1 0 I n 0
Dahlen. s.... 1 2 13 2 Ueaver, 1... 1 2 10 0
Anson. 1 1 3 10 0 0 Pfeffer. 2.... 0 0 7 11Dungtn. r... 0 12 0 0 Bassett. 3 ...' 1 1 3 0 0
Newman. 1.. 0 0 1 0 0 Jennings, s.. 1 0 0 1 0
Decker, z.... 0 0 13 1 Whistler. I.. 1 ; 0 3 0
Hutch's'n, p 0 1 1 2 0 Mratton, p.. 0 0 I 3 1
Klltridge, c 1 2 4 2 0 Merrltt, c 0 0 6 2 0

lotal 3 10 2110 3 Total "s 4 21 10 2

Chicago 2 0 0 0 1 0 03Lonlsvlllp 0 0 2 0 U 3 05BrjMMARY Earned runs Louisvtlle. 5: Chicago,
3. Tio-bis- e hit Dungan. Three-bas-e htt llass-et-t.

Home run Whistler. Double plays Stratton.
Pfeffer. Merrltt and Basetl. First base on balls
Taylor.2: Dahlen. Struck out Hutchinson. Kyan,
2: Dnngan, Brown, 3: Whistler. Time of game-O- ne

hour and ten minutes. Umpires Grim and
Gumbert.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Cleveland at St. Louis. Chicago at Cincin-

nati, Washington at Boston, laltimore at
Brooklyn, Philadelphia at New lork.

GOOD FOE YALE.

A Professional Baseball Coachcr Offered
Them for the Entire Season.

Xew Haven, Sept. 2S. "Dutch" Carter, the
long and sinewy baseball star, who made a
brilliant record as catcher and first baseman
lor the Yale nine last season, has been in
town for several days getting ready to
enter college.

He is accompanied by his father, who is a
prominent lawyer of Brooklyn.

Mr. Carter has been greatly interested in
his son's baseball career, and through him,
takes great interest iu Tale and its baseball
inteiests in particular.

He has inquired into the financial condi-
tion of tho baseball association, and learn-
ing that it is not overburdened with wealth,
Mr. Carter has made a verv generous offer.

He told Captain Lauri Bliss of the nine
that he would pay the salary of a profes-biou- al

player through the college season, to
coach the ball players in pitching and bat-
ting.

Captain Bliss and President Swayne have
accepted the offer with thanks, and the Tale
nine will have a first-clas- s coach through
the coining season.

Toung Carter pitched with tho Staten
Island Athletic Club all summer and did
phenomenal work. In tho last game he
struck out 15 men, only 27 men coming to fhe
bat.

Carter has played in 70 games this year.
Ho promises to bo a star pitcher next season.

"Tim" Keefo. of the Philadelphia team, is
iiKeij ij uu seicuieju nsiue man to coacn cue
pitchers, and ic is thought that he. can ac-
complish great things with Carter.

TAN EALTBEN COtflNQ.

The Local Club Gltes Jo Kelly and Two
Thousand Dollars Tor Him.

In last Sunday's Dispatch it was stated
that a deal was in progress to trade Kelly,
of the local club, for "Van Haltren, or the
Paltimores, the local club to give a sum of
money to boot. It was also stated that the
deal would bo consummated in two or three
days, and It was completed yesterday.

The local club gives Kelly and $2,000 for
Tan Haltren, and the latter will be uejio

ow and will likely take part In
Van Haltren Is undoubtedly

one of tbe best players in tho count! y, and
he will strengthen the local team. He is
also a gentleman, and tbe kind or player
tbe local cluo desires most.

An official of the local clnb stated lastevening that an offer had been made the at.
Louis Club for both Glea.ou and Glasscock.
The deal is not off and Von dor Alio wired
the local officials yesterdays stating that the
matterwould be definitely dealt with next
week when the St. Louis team tame, here.

Glasscock's "10 days" expired jesterday,
but Von dor Alio lias him to tied up by con-
tract agreements that he cannot sign with

v

1HB' PITTSBUTKF'r'blSPATOHjTHimspAT, SEPTEMBER;- - 2l18l?
any club except with Von der Ahe's con- -

A. Chance fop Crooks.
The following reply to the challenge of

Jack Creoles, the bull player, has been re-

ceived at this office:

before or after any (same on
thel?lttstmre grounds under these conditions.

eonsecutive times, the manEach man to throw 100

the best to win. or add the total number
Sr f)3t most to his credit to win.
EachmanetS"hrow his WOUmesln not less tl.au 20

.minutes. Yours truiy. u." 'Digfa
The Diamond.

Once more we are really into third place.

Tom Beows has cot stolen a base la 18 games.

Good players are worth money and they usually
earn their salaries.

VanHaltreh is a good player and ought to be-

come a favorite here.
New York has one of the weakest throwing out-

fields In the country.
Two, if not three, new faces will be seen in the

Boston team next season.
THE local team and the Lonlsvllles will not play

to-d- but will play two games here Saturday.
Dib'ector HILLINGS said yesterday thai the

money given to settle up the baseball trouble last
winter was thrown away.

Kid Gleasox's peculiar in one Inning
almost every game he pitches Is a source of worry
and wonder to President Von der Alie. He knows
the Kid" Is an excellent pitcher and can't under-
stand why there should nearly always be easy In
onl) oneinulug.

The G. W. Trirabur team will play the Sonthslrte
Gyms a match game for a stake on the Homestead
grounds next Saturday. Gould and Evans will be
the Trlmburs' battery, and Casey and O'Brien
will act for the Gjmi. A great contest Is ex-

pected, as the teams have already met four times,
each winning two.

When the Eastern League decided to cnrtall its
season and end on September 16. instead of r

30. It shortened Its contracts with itsplav-er- s,

and the question has now" arisen whether it
can retain its reservation rights. An appeal has
been made to the Board of Control, and the ques-
tion will probably be decided In a few days.

Much surprise has been expressed in certain
parts of the country over the poor base stealing
rccoid that Mike Kelly has made this season. The
question has arisen as to why tie occupies such a
position In this respect and why he takes so few
chances. To those who watched Kelly ol late the
reason Is verv clear. The Boston player is getting
entirely too fat to run bases.

AMATEUK XYLEE IN TEOUBLE.

He Is Charged With Selling a Prize He "Won
at Baltimore.

Baltimore, Sept. 23. SpecuiM Two orack
amateur cyclers are likely to get into seri-
ous trouble. One of these Is Harry C Tyler,
who holds the world's mile lecord and who
defeated Zimmerman, and the other Bliss,
of Chicago.

Gormully and Jeffrey discovered that a
Bambler cycle which the Baltimore agent
had donated to the meet of the Maryland
division last July had been sold by some-
one to Mr. Golden, of Scran ton, Pa. Avoid-
ing to the league's lule If Tyler is found to
have converted bis prize into cash he is no
longer an amateur. Chief Consul Mote has
notified Mr. Bliss of Chicago, that he will
not lorward to him tho prize lie won here
during the tournament last week. Bliss is
charged with withholding his record fiom
the handicapper, and the latter protested
against his participating. The case has been
reported.

THE THEEE A'3 WHEEL MEET,

A Large Nnmbcr of Fast Biders to Compete
for Club Championships.

The Allegheny Athletio Association cham-
pionship bicycle races will he given this
afternoon at the grounds Boquet street and
Allegheny avenue, Allegheny, commencing
at I o'clock sharp. Among the contestants
will bo the following: William L. Addy, S.
Victor King, W. H. Wilson, K. P. Bache, Sam-
uel T. Eccles, Charles E. Foster, John D.
Armstrong, T. P. Courtney, Harry S. Metcer,
Howard S. Hays and E. F. Greag.

The referee will be C. F. sledell; judges at
finish, lr. C CLange, John W. Giove and
It P. Nevin, Jr.: time keepers, O D. Thomp
son, cnaries a. uees, ineoaoro ti. nostetter
and D. It. Sheehan; statter. Charles S. Petti-cor-

clerk of course. William G.
scorer, George M. McCandles',; umpires,
William 11. Donnell, John H. Bradshawand
William D. xiuit; announcer, Percy a.
Smith.

LOCAL SPEINTERS HATCHED.

Salmon and JFreeborn to Bun a 100-Yar- d

Bace for a Stake.
The backers or Thomas E. Salmon and

Charles Freeborn, botlt of the Southside, met
at this office last evening and signed articles
for tho two runners named to run a foot
race of 100 yards for $200 a side on Octo-
ber 29. '

The race i3 to take place either at the
park of the East End Gyms or the Three A's
Park. Both young men have taken part in
professional races with varying success, and
are backed by prominent Sontliside sporting
men. The race is sure to be an important
ono to Pittsburg sporting people.

Swimming CInb Organized.
At a meeting held at the Pittsburg Xata-toriu-

last evening tho Pittsbuig Amateur
Swimming Association was organized. The
officers elected were: Hugh Hoy, Treasurer;
S. Kioutlun, Secretary;' John Taylor,
Cantain, and Bert Price, Lieutenant. The
election of President and'Vice President was
left to a future meetiug. The noxt meeting
will be held at the same place on Thursday,
October 6, 8 30 r. M., when all applications
for charter membership will close. All those
wishing to got the benefit at reduced rates
should apply at that meeting or before to
the Secretary, S. KiouUiin, 103 Market street.

Jevrett Equals His Sprinting Record.
New Haven, Sept. 2S. The best record

ever made in the United States lor the 23) a
yards' dash was that of Jowett, of the De-
troit Athletic Club, on Tale field this after-
noon, making tho distance in 2 13-- By this
afternoon's performance, Jewett equals the
wonderful record he made at Monti eal last
Satuiday, when ho broke the world'srccotd
lor that distance.

Wouldn't Admit Corbett,
Albany, Sept. 23. "Gentleman Jim" Cor-

bett has been refused quarters at one of the
leading hotels here. It was not because of
Mr. Corbeti's personel, but because of the
distasteful uiowd such a man attracts.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Seobita is not the mare she was two years ago.

She has a bad leg.
Constant Reader. We have answered the

question a dozen times recently.
JoiiNNT Gbifpint Issued a challenge yesterday

to fight George Dixon for 110.005 and a pnre.
The horses In the Western stable or James E.

Pepper will be sold at the Morris Park meeting.
J. F. Garee. Sullivan was knocked down by

Corbett in their late fight, although one blow may
not hare douc it entirely.

It Is said that a Eastern racing
firm has made an offer to ihe veteran Jockey, Hay-war- d,

5.
U act as a trainer next year.

There was a test case before Buffalo, N. Tcourts yesterday relative to poolrooms. As a re-
sult, the legality of the pool rooms was estab-
lished.

Fridat evening of this week, at Mr. Schwab's
residence atBraddock, Mr. Lew and Nellie Shaw,
the two greatest billiard cxhlb.tlou players in theworld, will give one of their parlor entertain-
ments.

1,

LEE HELOANS Will not shoot Frank riaa nn.
other match at present, as he Is too busy, but when
lie gets ills business settled he means to shoot himagain on the same terms as the last, 1C0 birds each.
30 yards rise, modified UurUngham rules, for S100
aside.

Tnx proposed scheme to organize a professional
bicycle league by the big baseball clubs is meetiug
with a great deal or criticism all over til country.
Smeof It is favorable, but In most cases it ts ad-
verse. The general bcifef seems lo be thatblcjcle
racing can onlv hold the Interest of the publloif
conducted ou strictly amateur lines. Just as soon
as the racers are formed into a league, aud brought
under the control of a professional body. It will benext to lmposslb.e to make tbe public believe thatthe contests are ou the level.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Trave NewTork Southampton
Obdam New York Lizard
Noordland Antwerp NewTork
Teutonic Liverpool Newffork
Mississippi London New York
Bremerhaven.... Rotterdam New York
Lahn Bremen New York
Reglna , ,8outh Atnerica..New York
Angloman.: Boston Liverpool In

Not; if, but TVhenTou Die.
Ton insuro your huuie against a possible

loss if It bnfrns down. Tou Insure your lireagainst a sure loss, not if, but when you die.It's a thousand to one your house won't burndown, butVou're bound to die.
There is (one if connected with a policy in

tbe Equitable Life Assurance Society. If by
you live 201 years you get your money baok
with interest. Tou don't have to die to win.

iOTabd a. woods, juanagor,
uio jiiarnet sneec, rutsuurg.

MIKE DWYER'S NERVE

He Buys a Horse for $12,000 on the
Track and Wins Thousands.

6EBHART GETS A RACE AT LAST.

Lots of Good Contests at Gravesend and
Also at Latonia Track.

GENERAL SPORTJMi NEWS OP THE DAI

Gbavesend Race Teack, Sept.S!28.
Fair weather and a last track were the
opening features of a rather uneventful
day's racing at Gravesend. After Chiswick,
from Foxhall Scene's stable, had won the

f, first race in a gallop at post odils ot 7 to 1,

with Frieze, 40 to 1, second, and Prince
iGeorge, 8 to 5, third, Freddy Gebhart's
J20.500 counterfeit Canvass, 8 to 5, broke
away from the maiden class by winning the
second race after a hard drive with Eose
Dauce and Elmer, each 6 to L Had there
.been a less vigorous rider on Canvass he
Inould still be a maiden. Taral worked like
a beaver from start to Gnish.

Strepbon at weights looked to be a sure
.winner of the third race, especially as Ber-
gen had the mount and bookmakers were
(forced to send him to the post a 9 to 5 favor-lit- e

for tbe third race. Daconet. at 8 to 1.
led from the start to the finish.his .owner, M.
F. Dwver, the famous plunger, not having
bet a penny on him to win. Miss Dixie, the
p to 2 second choice took second and Stre-jiho- n

the favorite third.
M. F. Dwycr bought Stonenell from

Henry Warnke for ?12,000, then scratched
and backed Stonenell for thousands from
even money to 1 to 2. Stonenell, ridden by
Bimms.won in a gallop with Key West 15 to 1
feccond. Gold Dollar was lame, the trouble
being rheumatism in hU shoulder, but the
Judges would not consent to his withdraw-
al. His rider was warned to ride the horse
out. His lameness stopped him from finish-
ing bettor than sixth. Jockev Jimmy Mc-
Laughlin's Waloott. the9toS second choice.
Doggett up. c iptured the fifth race in a gal-
lop irom Stalactite, 12 to 1; Fagot, 6 to B, be-
ing shut out In the homestretch and finish-
ing third.

Spoit, 8 to 5. was brought up with a rush
by Taral. and took the last race from Maid
Aiarian, 8 to i, oy a length. The latter wa
tho best horse, but Thorpe was helpless
when it came to a finish with Taral. bum-marie-

First race, three-quarte-rs of a mile Chlswick
If8. Hamilton, first; Frieze 1C8. Llttlefleld,
second; Prince George 110, Bergen, thin!.
Emin Bey, Evanatus. Lawless and lutrg
rlty also rau. Time, lilBM. Betting:
8 to 5 against Prince George: 8 to 5,
Evanatus: 5 to 1. Integrity: 7 to 1. Chlswick: 15 to 1
Emlnliev:20to 1. Lawless: W to 1, Frieze. Mu-
tual paid. Jo2 25, J16 75. lb 75.

Second race, six furlongs-Canv- ass 113K, Taral.
flrt;Bose Dance 107. Doggett. second: Elmerira,
bims, third. Minsher. Acllojam, The Fop, In-
fanta gelillng, Sadie Gray and Chauncey also ran.
Time, l:15?i. Belting--Again- Canvass, 8 to 5;
The Fop 4 to 1, Masher 6 to 1. Rose Dance 6 to 1.
Elmer 6 to 1. Chauncey 7 to 1. Acllojam 20 to 1,
badle Gray 100 to 1: Infanta gelding 100 to 1. Ma-tua-ls

paid 12 10. S3 70. 319 15.
Third race, one and miles Dago-n- et

103. Doggett. first; Miss Dixie 90. Penu, sec
ond; btreplion I do, jjergen, third. Alcalde, Dolly
Mccone, speculation and Itonald also ran. Time.
1:X. Betting Against: btrephon. 9 to S: Miss
Dixie, m to 1; Speculation. 6 to 1; Da gone t. 8 to 1;
Dolly McCone, la to I; Konald. 15 tol; Alcalde, 20
to i. jimuais paiu iu, flu w. su lo.

Fourth race, three-iourt- of a mile Stonenell
121. blmms, 1: Key West 107, Doggett, 2: Maor
Daly 107, 'Ihorpe. 3. Ella. Koqueiorl, Golddoltar
and Mclha also ran. Time. 1:15. Betting 5 to 2 on
Stonenell: 4 to 1 against Ella; 10 to 1 Gold Dollar;
10 to 1 Major Daly; 15 to 1 Key "West: CO tolKoquetfort; 60 to 1 Melua, Mutual paid 17 50,
3 40. :i 80.
Firm race, one mile Walcott 112. Doggett, first;

Stalactite 97. W. Midglev. sicond; Fagot 97. J.Lamblcy, third. Silver Prince, Bob Sutherland
and Falrplay also ran. Time, i:U'A. Betting:
Against. Fagot 7 to 5; Waloott. 9 to 5; Falrplay.
10 to I; stalactite. 12 to I ; Bob Sutherland. 15 to 1;
Silver Prince, 20 to 1. Mutuals paid 314 90, ?8 75.

sixth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Sport 111,
Taral. nrst: Maid Marian K8. Thorpe, second;
Fltzsimmons HI. Bergen, third. Mlnnebaha,
Middleton. sir Richard and Virgie ! also ran.
Time. 1:09V. Betting: Against. Sport 8 to 5, Mid-
dleton 3 to 1, Sir Richard 3 to 1. Maid Marian 8 to 1,
Minnehaha 12 to 1, Flt7slmmons 20 to 1, Vlrgle 11
80 to I. Mutuals paid S13 70, 3 05, $22 55.

To-Da-y's Gravesend Card.
Louisville, Sept. 28 Special. Tbe fol-

lowing pools were sold here this evening on
races at Gravesend Bay:

Firstrace, one "mile. AllleD 99, Melba99, Tem-
ple 110. St. Anthony 110, Roller 110. 15; KfugMac
110, S3; btrephon 110, 315; Zampost 110. S10: Sir
Arthur 110. 812: Charade 117. ?I2: Kilkenny 117. 823:
Ronald 117. Uncle Jim 102. Elmer 10A S3: field S3.

becond race, three-quart- er mile, maidens Clio
colt 100. Margery colt 106, fTO: Uncle Jim 100,
Gaiety IOC Commotion 108. MUltla filly ICO.
Me Not 103. Balance 103. May lose 103. Miss 2t ervan
103, Jersey Queen filly 103. saladln 111, 310; Mullet
111, 310; Papoose colt 111.425; field, VIS.

Third race, mile Mav ft In S25: Lepanto 115.
$10: King Crab 116, 115; Joe Carter 114, .'.: Lizzie
114, f; Hectare 112, HO: English Lady 115. $5; St.
James 106, 15; Mendicant 100, (5; Silver Prince 100,
5.
Fourth race, one and miles-Co- unt

93 110: Defsrgllla 95. $10: Osrlc 112. 15;
Nomad 108, fS: Dagonet S106, $10; Madrid 99, 310.

Fifth race, rs of a mile Lallah 99,
Sonora 99, Addle 99. Lyceum 115, Mav Win 115,
310; Wah Jim 109. 'uinad 109. S.3: Mordotte 109,
JtosaH. 110, 118: Mary btone HZ. 920: Joe Carter
103. Cracksman 108. Crochet 106, field, 10.

btxth race, one and th miles King Crab
112, (25; Tom Rogers 112. Cynosure 115, SIQ;
Chauncey 87, 5: Falrplay 10;, ?o. '

JOCKEY PORTER BULED OFF.

Ho Is Charged "With. Fraudulent "Work on
the Latonia Truck.

Cincinnati, Sept. 23. With fair weather,
fast track and about 2,000 spectators, tho

races at Latonia, Ky., wore run
There was much delay in the starting of all
the races. The incident of the dny was the
ruling of Jockey John Porter off the turf
for fraudulent riding of Paiamotta (Imp.)
in the second race yesterday, September 27.
Ho came in last in that race, when Para-inptt- a

had been favorite at 7 to 5, and tbe
winner in the race (Floncr Dellis) made tbe
mile and 70 yards in 1:1S Farametta's
time for the same distance y was 1:4
with Goodale up.

There wete46 starters out of 52ontries in
the six laces. Ic was bookmakers' day.

won in all except tho fourth
laco. Very close-finishe- s wero made in the
second, third and fifth races, and open fin-
ishes in the others.

First race, selling, for and upward
that have not won a race at the meeting, seven
furlongs Emma Louise, 3 tol, won easily by two
lengths in 1:18H: Vashtt. 10 to 1, second, whipping,
by three lengths: Cams, 5 to 2, third by three
lengths.

becond race, selling, for and upward,
one mile and 70 yards Piramctta (Imp,), 5 to 2,
won by a neck, whipping, la IMoJi; Tough, 7 to 5,
second by two lengths.

Third race, for maiden 3 years old and upward,
five audone-ha- lf furlongs sir Charles. 15 to 1, won.
driving, nya nose In 1:I0M: Senator MorillL 11 to

second by a neck; Ernest L third by a length,
driving.

Fourth race, for that have not won a
race at this meeting Golda. 7 to 6. won easily by
two lengths In 1:04: Miss Mosely, 6 to 1, second hy
three lengths; Foreman, 8 to 1, third by four
lengths.

Fill race, nuree for maidens, two rears old. four
and a half furlongs Yo Linden. 8 to 1. won whip
ping by half a length in :57M: Carrie Pcarsall, 4 to

second by half a length, whipping: Queen Isa-
bella. 2 to 1. tnlrd by a length, punishing.

Sixth race, selling, same conditions as firstrace,
six furlongs Lonnle B, 5 to 1, won rushing by a
nose in 1:15M: Rorka, 9 to 5, second bv three
lengths, whipping; Portuguese. 10 to 3, third by
two lengths.

English Racers Arrive.
New Tore, Sept 28. SoeciaU Ono of the

largest and best consignments of thorough
bred mares, colts and fillies ever brought to
this country arrived in New Tork yesteiday
on the White Star steamer Nomadic. There
wore some CO head in all, twenty of them
being consigned to J. A. & A. H. Morris and
the remainder to Tattersalls of New Tork.
Neither A. J. Cassatt's celebratod hackney
.stallion Ci'det nor Marcus Daly's two valua-
ble yearling colts, which wero expected to
arrive, were on board. They will piobably
come by the next steamer. The Noraadlo
had a very smooth passage, and alt ot the
horses seemed to be in first-rat-e condition.
Tho Mortis yearllngsare a g lot,
and as soon as they got on the dock they
convinced everyone that they were alive by
nearly kicking that structure into the river.

the Tattersall consignment tbe stallion
Candlemas and the bay mare Ormolu at-
tracted the most attention, although the
others were a g lot.

Beaver. Races.
Beaver, Sept. 23. At the fair association

races to-d- the three-minu- te trot was won
Jack B. and the decision is nnder formal

protest. Best time 2:30f. Belle N won the
2:30 pace in 2:26

Monroe Brlster "Won.
Greensboro, Septr 23. The free-for-a- ll

. ,
.burg horse, with Frank Dortoh. an Alle-
gheny horse, second. Time, 2:25, T.he-2- -5

ear-ol- d trot was won by Trio, owned by B.
Thistle, in 3:13. Three thousand people

attended the races

FIESX 0? THE SEASON.

Harvard Football Players Lino Up and
i Have Their Initial Game.

Cambridge, Sept. 23 The first real foot-
ball 1 of the year at Harvard was played
yesterday afternoon, when the candidates
were arranged in two elevens and put la
line against one another..

Captain Trafford played for a few minutes
on both elevens, but during most of the
afternoon the opposing teams were made up
as follows:

FIRST eleven. second eleven.Collamore....!. e r. e....Bond
Walters... L t ....r. t.... Beats
Highlands....!, g r. g. ...Williams
Lewis Center Russell
Acion..r. g 1. g....B.axe
Joeneu....r. I I. l...i Upton
Uallowell....r. e 1. e...rl'lerceGage Quarter-bac- k Falrclilld

arkbee:!:-;:::.v::- :: Haif-b.c- s. --:
Brewer. Full-bac- k Pbelau

Perry Trafford and John Cranston were on
tbe field ccicliinz the candidates; each
stepped into the line occasionally and ex-
emplified whit he wanted done.

Playing was kept up lor nearly an hour,
and ic was hard, continuous playing for that
time. At tho end of the atternooh's work
tho men were quite willing to rest.

Newell, Hallowell and Corbett were out for
the fit st time this year. They all appeared
to bo in flno physical condition, and played
with exceptional snap and lite.

Acton and Highlands weie quick and
stionir in thelrusli line, but they hadcom- -

weak men against them. Acton
roke through constantly, but he did not

soem to know what he onzht to do when
lie did get through. He followed the ball
well.

Tho first eleven had an easy ttme with the
second team, and carried the ball down the
field about as they chose.

Among tho Interested spectators who
watched the afternoon praotloe, were J. R.
Finlay, who played right guard on the vic-
torious Harvard eleven two years ago, and
Mason, tho baseball and football man.

Finlay is East on business conneoted with
his mining interests, but Mason has Just re-
turned to Cambridge lor the college year,
and will probably put on his football Jacket

or He will be tried at
end or tackle.

A number of other candidates lay around
the field yesterday and passed the ball back
and forth. Some of them will be given a
chance to show what they can do, but in
general the men nn the two elevens are sup-
posed to be the best material Harvard has.

On Thursday, tbe day which begins the
college term, a swarm of new men will pnt
in an appearance. Captain TrafTord hopes
to find among them some promising young
plaj ers.

PHINCET0HS AT PEACTIC2.

They Are Getting Into Great Form for
Football Contests.

Princeton, Sept. 28. Special. The
Vaisity team was strengthened y by
the presence of Symmes who has been feel-
ing ill for the last few days. Flint did not
play King and Flscus played half
back and Johnny Poo was tried at quarter.
His passing was suporior to that of Bert. As
soon as the news w a read here in this morn-
ing's paper that Hinkley would not be
allowed to remain away from Tale but
would be brought back to play left end in
Tale's team. Captain King decided to change
Vincent from left to right end in order to
put him against Hinckley.

Vincent handled Hai'twoll last year, and
thinks he will bo able tor any man that Tale
may have on Thanksgiving Dav, although
he is going on crutches now. This after-
noon Vincent left for his 'home until his
ankle mends. The practice y was very
sharp. Prof. Slo.me, who has Just returned
from Europe, witnessed the game, and said
the mateiialis better than last year was.
Jesse Rlggs and Harold coached the players.
Jack MoMasters took 32 men to the training
tablss The Juniors dereated the
sophomores y in the baseball cham-
pionship series by a score 0f4 to 2.

Heat the Swarthmores.
Swap-thmob- Pa., Sept. 28. Special. The

first football of the season was played on tbe
home grounds y with University of
Pennsylvania. Tbe game was characterized
by considerable snap and for tbe first game
of tho season was well played. The notice-
able features were University's fine inter-
ference and the good work of her backs and
Swarthmore's good taokllntr. All tbe scor-
ing was done in the first half. Score; Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, 22. Swarthmote, 0.

THE FIRE RECORD.

New Orleans Thirty-oq- e small cottages
on Eosseau, St. Andrew and Adella streets.
Loss estimated at $50,000.

Thirteenth street The alarm from box 46
last evening was caused by a slight blaze on
tbe roof of P. A. McCullogh's drugstore.

Jeannette A double frame house owned
by Charles Sloeslier and. occupied by Mrs.
Frank Lapee and Ell Darquharn. Loss,
$2,500, fully insured.

Lima, O. Tho Lima Car Works, except the
foundry and the foundry office. Loss, $50,-00-

insurance, OjOOa Two hundred nnd ten
cars weie destroyed. Several of the cars
were loaded with oil and exploded.

Greensburg An incendiary fired the
slaughter house and rattle pens of Alexan-
der (.'. Davis, desttoying them entiiely,together with six head nf cattle nnd several
hogs, entailing a loss of $2,500, with $1,000 In-
surance.
i Stouten street A still alarm wan sent in to
station 10 yesteiday by Officer McKlnney for
a small blaze in the house or Fanltlne
Matks, on Steuben dtteet. West End. The
flume was extinguished after $100 damage
had been dono.

Centie Square, Pa. Centre Hall business
block, owned by W. S. and J. C. Gordon.
Loss, about $2,000 on buildings. Losses on con-
tents are: L. Herse, clothing, $15,000; Web,
restaurant, $1,000; C Picung, tobaccoand
clgats, $500: B. S. Peterman & Co., $100. All
are fully Insured. The fire Is believed to be
of incendiary origin.

Elizabetbport, N. J. A part of the large
works of the Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany. Theflro began about 2 o'clock a.m.
in tho cabinet shop ind spread rapidly to
tho pattern and caipenter departments and
engine house, completely ruining them.
Three locomotlvos and a number of freight
and ooal cars wero also burned. Total loss,
over$150,000, no insurance. Several hundred
employes are thrown out of work.

Buena Vista, Cal. Big mountain fires are
raging ou Rifle creek. Nearly all of tbe
timber covering the mnnntains Irom Tin
Cup to Texas creek has been burned and
tbe fire still continues. The fire has driven
out the Texas creek placer miners. It
originated through careless campers. Fully
20 square miles of timber have been com.
Sletely destroyed. The damage is

is expected after tho fire gets
in tho thick timuer on Texas creek and tbe
tall glass, of which theie are 50 square miles
or more.

Warren, Mass. The woolen mill of Savles
& Jcnks. The main building was 40x125 feet
and four stories high. In addition to the
malnstructnte weie a three-stor- y addition,
00x40; a wheel and picker house. 40x40; a"
one-stor- y dyehouse, 40x60; a three-stor- y

storehouse, 40x70, pacKeu iuu ot wooi: a
frame stoiehouae, 30x40: a two-stor- y brick
house, 30x125; rour tenement houses andnn
office building all burned with their con-
tents. Loss, about $300,000; insured lor about
$270,000, mostlv in Providence Manufactur-
ers' Mutual. T;ho mill was for manufacturing
fancy cloaking, employed about 200 hands,
and was running overtime to fill orders.

COLLIDED WITH THE STATUTES.

Charles Eodqers is held in $1,003 ball for
ranning a speak-eas-

Ed Hassett was yesterday sent to Jail for
ten days by Alderman Succop, for disorderly
conduct.

Gut Dae entered suit before Alderman
licKenna yosterday charging Dick Cava-nanr- h

with disorderly conduct.
Louis Bictimoxd, a boy, asked

at the Seventeenth ward police station last
ni;ht for shelter. He said 'that his home is
at Prestonburg, Floyd comity, Ky.

W. RuTDsr.cn, of South Elgiitoenth street,
entered suit against John Lockinger last
evening before Alderman Bllchner on a
charge of larceny for stealing 22 carrier
pigepns irom him. n

Bertha Stars, 13 years of age, whose pa-
rents llvo on Vista street, Allegheny, was
arrested by Officer Weimar on River avenue
Just evening on a charge of incotrlgibllity.
prcferied by her mother.

Patrice Trainor, who boards with Mrs.
John Trainor at 3047 Penn avenue, reported
attheTwelltli ward police station yester-
day that he had oeen robbed of a suit of
clothes and a pair of shoes.

Frank Martin, of 72 River avenue, Alle-
gheny, wasartested yesterday afternoon at
High and Robinson streets. He had a caddv
or tobacco be was trj lng to selland he could
not give a good account as to where he got it.

OmaifB McKenka arrested G. W. Hamp-so- n

on South Fourteenth street last evening
for peddling without a license. Ho was
locked ui) in the Twenty eighth ward police
station and will be given a hearing this
morning.

SKELETON OF A WHALE-UZ1E-

Discovery In Alaska of the Eemalns of a
i Now Extinct AnlmaL

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 23. The steamer
City of Topeka has Just brought down from
Alaska one of the greatest natural curiosi-
ties yet discovered in this country. It is the
skeleton of a whale-lizar- d, and Is tbe second
.of its kind known to he in Existence. The
other was found so'me years ago near Ox-

ford, England, but Is much smaller than
this one. It is now in tho British Museum.

Tbe skeleton was discovered .alout lour
years ago near the Mnir glacier by a pros-
pector namedFrankWiiloughby. J. L. Back,
of Everett, heard of it, and, having learned
its exact location as near as possible, deter-
mined to find lc and bring it down for exhi-
bition at the World's Fair. After a long
search ho and his Indian assistant fonnd it
on top of the glacier, MX miles from the sea,
S03 ieet above sea leveJ,and a mile from the
place where it was first discovered. It was
firmly Imbedded in a great cake of ice, and
took the party two days to dlslo Ige It. It
had at some time been either crashed or
shattered by a fall, for It was somewhat
damaged.

Tbe nunphoreatcs has been extinct for
over five centuries. It is described in nat-
ural history as "the king of tho land and
sea," doubtless from tbe fact that it was
equally at home on land or in tbe water. In
water its speed was terrific: it swam with its
legs, its enormous wings serving to keep its
body above the surface, so that it must liavo
appeared to bo walking on the water. An
Idea of its great sizo can be formed from the
fact that one bone weighed 734 ponnd, and
the weight of the wholo skeleton is 2,400
pounds.

Mr. Buck "Will put the bones together at
his home, at Everett, and nltbr exhibiting
the skeleton there will send it to the Smith-
sonian Institution for exhibition at the
World's Fair.

BITER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or "Water and
the Movements of Boats.

(SPECIAL TELIGBAHS TO THK DI1PATCTT.1

Louisvillv. Sent. 23. Business fair. Weather
cloudy and warm. River stationary, with 1 foot 6
inches on the falls, 3 feet 10 Inches In the canal and 4

feet 7 inches below. The Grace Morris got ia
from Leavenworth this alternoon. Departures
For Cincinnati, Telegraph: lor Carrollton, Big Ka-
nawha; for EvansvlUe, I. T. Rhea.

"What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 1 foot 6 Inches and

stationary. Clear and cool.
Wabren Hiver 0.5 foot. Clear and warm.
Moro antown River 4 feet 6 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer 68 at 4 P. IT.
Brownsville Rlver4 feet 9 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 74 at 4 P. X.

The News From Below.
WHEELINO-Rlv- er 1 foot 10 inches and falling.
Cincinnati River 5 feet 10 Inches and rising.

Fair and pleasant.

Reflections From the Elver.
The Adam Jacobs. Captain Cox, came In from

Morgantown last night.
Stage of water below Davis Dam, 2 feet 3

Inches. River stationary.
The James G. ulalne. Captain Jacobs, left for

Morgantown yesterday afternoon.
The barge of O'Nell coal which was sunk at Cin-

cinnati Das been dumped out and raised.
The boilers on the Scotia were taken out yester-

day, preparatory to a complete overhauling.
Pilot Ben Stoot, who has been In the city for

some time, returned to Louisville yesterday.
The John F.Walton had her new shaft pnt in

yesterday. Her repairs will soon be completed.
The Lizzie Bay Is doing a splendid business be-

tween Gallopolls and Cincinnati. She makes two
trips a week.

The Tide continues to make her two trips to the
Homestead mills dally. About 50 men were taken
up yesterday.

The Henry Houck broke a number of timbers In
her hull by running into an obstruction near
Grand Tower.

The Mates' Union has adopted I1C0 per month
for mates and f75 per month for second mates as its
scale for wages.

THE packets rnnnlng below Cincinnati have been
Interfered with so much bv tow water aud fog that
they are running very irregularly.

Captain Alexander Uosmmntnv has ,nM
three model barges to the Inter-Siat- e Steamboat
Company, of New Orleans, forJ9,000.

The Elizabeth left for her er trip yester-
day at 3 o'clock. She will go Into the Pittsburg and
Brownsville trade on tbe first of next month.

The Crescent bad her new shaft put In position
yesterday. Her boilers are now torn apart, and it
will be a month before she Is ready for service.

Captain J. C. Aonew. of Cincinnati, has sold
his Interest In the packet Tacoma to Captain 31. L.
Ulssem. the former owner or the Lee D. Brooks.

Captain Sterling McInttbe. of the packet
Concb. has a larsre force of men worklnor ,m thn
New Orleans wnarfboat, situated at Lougherr
Island.

Pilot Sam Woods, who moved here to Louis-
ville last year, has returned to this city with his
family. He will pilot the Beaver during the coming
season. Ben Stout will be his partner.

8H0ET ST0EIES OF CIIY LIFE,

Anthont Eose fell from a handcar at
Fhilllpsburg yesterday and fractured his
skull.

John Kaveskt was struck by a shifting
engine in the Lake Erie yards yesterday and
sustaiueu several ugiy scalp woancu.

Alderman Gripf was out or town yester-
day and the bearing of the illegal liquor
selling .eases was put offuntfl next Wednes-
day.

Valentine Vonlinskt was killed at tho
Isabella- - furnace yesterday. t He fell from
an ore train, and was caught under the
wheels.

Mrs. Ellen Doeblin and three children
were yesterday given transportation to
Philadelphia by the Department of Chari-
ties. She lived iu Woods' Bun.

One new case of diphtheria and four new
cases of scarlatina here reported to the
Bureau of Health yesterday. They are
scattered over tbe city generally.

Testerdat morning John Brozak, who is
employed by Mrs. E, Winters at Penn avenue
and Twenty-sixt- h street, found a roll of car-
pet lying iu the backyard. It was taken to
the Twelfth ward police station.

Mr. H. J, HEtNZ was tendered a serenade
Tuesday evening at his home, Penn avenne,
by the H. J. Heinz Compnny Cornet Band,
which is composed ol 21 of bis employes, and
which has been completely fitted out with
instruments by Mr. Ileinz. After tbe sere-
nade the members of the band were wel-
comed by Mr. Heinz and served a delightful
repa3t.

" Pittsburjrers In Now York.
New Tobk, Sept 2& 6ec atj-T- he fol-

lowing Pittsburgers are registered at hotels
here: G. A. Kolly, MUs S. H. Cott, Fifth
Avenue; It Rilgaloy, Miss E. G. Briggs,
Windsor Hotel; J. R. Childs, A. H. Clark, F.
J. Lanaban.'D. A. WIgutman, Astor House:
W. F. Dalzell, B-- Hamilton, St. Denis;
T. J. J3onoliue. Mrs. J. S. Lash, Inter-
national: F. E. Evans, W. c Evans,Gllsey House: F. G. Hardiug.Mrs. G. Forsyth,
Gedney House; J. E. Hirsch, Belvedere: Miss
Kennedy. Bartholdi: G. L. Orth, GrandHotel; J. W. rarks, H. B. Shaff, Colonnade;
W. J. Kothwellor, Continental; W. H. SeD,
Westminster; J. J. Vaudergrift, Imperial: T.B. Clark, Brunswick.

SMOKED FOR OVER

5 StgrsHtitA.

this and at much less

THE WEATHEE.

For Wertem rtmuyhania
and West Virginia! Fairmm JZatt Windt; Warmer to
Western FortUm of Wett

Tirgmla.

For Ohio: Fair, Warmerj
JTorfA to East Wind.

The barometer has risen over the Lake)

region? and the Northeast, and is generally
above me normal from tho Central Missis-
sippi Valley to Now England. A depression
of decided intensity is central over tho
Lower Saskatchewan Valley, having ,ad
vanced eastward from over British Colum-

bia in tbe past 24 hours. Threatening con-

ditions are reported from North
Montana and the Northwest, and a belt of
cloudiness with occasional light rains covers
Missouri and Western Illinois. Bains are
also reported from the Florida stations.
Elsewhere fair weather prevails.

The temperature has fallen over the Lake
regions and Northern New England, owing
to the cool northerly winds from the high
pressnre area advancing over that district,
but shows a general slight rise elsewhere,
except over the Northwest States, where
the rise Is more decided. The weather oa
Thursday should be generallv &lr In all
districts, except the usual rains in Florida
and probable light rains over the North-
west. Present conditions tend to the belief
that the threatening area over Missouri and
Illinois will be dissipated during the night.

Comparative Temperature.
prsrsBURO, Sept. 23. The Local Forecast Official

of the Weather Bureau In this city famishes the
following:

X

Sept. 13. IKL Sept. 23, mi.
o

8AM 71
HAM 11A-M-

12M 83 12K -- 73
2PM 84 -- 76
tTM 84 -- 75
ETM 70

O
E

TEHFZRATL'nr. AVD RAIHPALL.
Maxlmnm temp 77.CI Range. ..... ..... .24.0
Minimum temo S3. Free .00)
Mean temp 65.01

44s)04 444sQO04

lii,.WxCouldn'l have a worthier
theme for his highest 'flights
oforatory than our $io, $12
and $15 Suits. During the
nextfew weeks the spellbinder
will have the floor, and will
have the floor, too, not only

for a few weeks, hit for an
indefinite time. These suits
do not admit of any rivalry.
The public are snapping up
these goods eagerly, because

they lookj'tist what they are
the best offered this season.
To see is to buy. These goods
speak for themselves, and
speak loudly, fn Hats and
furnishings we can save you
some money, especially in un-

derwear. We're headqua-
rtersor Mission Mills Cal-

ifornia Flamiels, for Tivoly
Natural Wool, Swits Corde

and other well-know- n Makes.
Get our prices before youpur-chas- e.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

Star Corner.
se27-45-T-

TWENTY-FIV-E YEARS.

Blackwell's
Bull Durham

Smoking
Tobacco

than in cigars.

N. C

Has been popular with smokers everywhere for over twenty-fiv-e years..

It is Just as Good Now as Ever.
Its Flavor, Fragrance and Purity have contributed largely to tha
growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is""

growing in favor because finer, sweeter and better tobacco can be had J

. in form cost

.

Dakota,

...
-

0 .

i I

1

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO
DURHAM,

-- ?'


